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CHAPTER MLXI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUALLY SECURING AND RECOVERING
FOR THE USES OF THE COMMONWEALTH, THE MONEYS DUE FOR
EXCISE AND MILITIA FINES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasconsiderablesums of moneyare
due to this commonwealth,in the severalcountiesfor excise
upon spirituousliquors, imposedby an actof assemblyof the
late province of Pennsylvania,passedin the year of our Lord
one thousandseveii hundredandseventy-two,which haveac-
crued betweenthe first day of January,one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-seven,andthe thirtieth day of May, one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-one, whilst continental
moneywascurrent,but arenot yet paid:

And whereasin consequenceof the depreciationthereof,the
legislaturedid from timeto time augumentthe ratesof excise
accordingto the progressof the depreciationof the currency;
andthe paymentthereof canno longer bemadein continental
money,which is nowout of circulation,it is necessarythatsome
mode should be adoptedand directed given in what manner
the debtsdueasaforesaidshallbecollectedandpaid:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityof thesame,That the exciseupon spiritu-
ousliquors which becameduebetweenthe first dayof January,
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,andthe thir-
tieth day of May, onethou~andsevenhundredandeighty-one,
andhath not yet beenpaidto the collectorsof exciseshall be
fixed in specieat theratesestablishedby the act, entitled “An
act for the supportof [the] governmentof this province,mak-
ing the excise on wine, rum, brandy and other spirits more
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equalandpreventing frauds in the collecting andpaying the
saidexcise,” 1 passedthe yearonethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-two;and the comptroller generalof this state shall
from theaccountsof the severalandsuccessivecollectors,form
completelists for the respectivecountiesto bedeliveredto the
presentcollectors thereof or their successorsannually ap-
pointed, of all the excise due within the period aforesaid,re-
ducedto specieagreeableto the aforesaidprinciplestogether
with all other the excisedue, which may haveaccruedbefore
thattime or sinceto the timeof appointmentof thepresentcol-
lectorsin the respectivecounties,andthe saidcollectorsshall,
andtheyareherebyseverallyauthorizedandrequiredin their
own proper counties, proceedforthwith to collect the same,
agre~ablyto the returnstheyshall soreceivein like manneras
the excisewhich accruedduring their ownappointmentby the
sameauthorties,andunderlikepenalties;andshouldit so hap-
penthat anyof themshouldnot beableto collect thewhole so
returnedto them, until the time of their resignation,or until
other collectorsshall be.appointedin their stead,then shall
theyreturna list of suchpart thereofasmaybe uncollectedto
their successorsin the mannerdirectedby thenineteenthsec-
tion of the addition and supplementto the act for amending.
andcontinuing anact, entitled “An act for the supportof the
governmentof this province, making the exciseon wine, rum,
brandyandother spiritsmore equal,andpreventingfrauds in
collectingandpaying the saidexcise,” passedthe nineteenth
dayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,and
under like penaltiesandforfeitures, that so the samemay be
fully paid, andthe moneysso collectedshall beforthwith paid
fo the treasurerof the state,by the collectors,they reserving
to themselvestherefrom,like commissionsasthey areallowed
uponother excise.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereastherearelargesumsdueto
this statein continentalmoney,for fineswhich haveheretofore
beenincurredin the ~everal countiesby personsfor non-atten-
danceupondays of exercise,andfor non-performanceof their

I PassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter 656.
2 PassedMarch 19, 1783,Chapter 1016.
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[tour of] militia duty: And whereasit is justthat suchpersons
ashavenot shouldpaya sumequalin valueto thosewho have
alreadydischargedtheir fines incurred at the sametime, and
it is necessarythat the moneysdueand owing to the state
shouldbe speedilyandefficaciouslycollectedfor the necessary
usesthereof:

[Section II.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That suchmilitia finesashavebeenin-
curred in continentalmoneyandare yet dueshall be paid in
specieat the value thereof by the sale of depreciationwhen
thosefines were incurred; and the comptroller-generalis di-
rectedupon settlementof the accountsof the severalandsuc-
cessivelieutenantsandsub-lieutenantsof the city of Philadel-
phia, andthe severalcountiesof this commonwealth,to ~scer-
tam the delinquents,andthe finesdueby each,in every of the
battalion districts and companiesof the same,together with
thetimetheywereincurred;andthereuponshallreducethe fine
or fines of eachpersonrespectivelyto specie to the foregoing
principles, and“shall theqce form ~ab~tract~ or lists, of all
the outstandingfines in the city, and each respectivecoun-
ty, and make returns of the same to the present lieuten-
ant thereof and the said lieutenants are hereby severally
authorized and’ required [to proceed] to have the same
collectedandpaid in like mannerwith thefines incurredunder
theact, entitled “A further supplementto the act,entitled ‘An
act for the regulationof the militia of the commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,’“~ andthat the moneysso paid shall be kept
apartasa fund for dischargingthe debtsdueto the militia for
their servicesperformedunderthe severalmilitia laws,andtl~e
collectorsshall ask,demandandreceivefrom the severalde-
linquentsin addition to their fines like commissions,asare al-
lowedby law for collectingthepresentmilitia fines.

(SectionV, P.L.) Andwhereasit appearsthat thedirections
given to the militia officersandthe dutypointedout to themby
law, directingthemto makereturnsof the absenteesupondays
of exercise,bathnot beencompliedwith in manyinstances,and

I PassedMarch 21, 1783, Chapter1022.
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at most not until too late, so that the collection of fines is
therebynot only impededbut in many instancestotally pre-
vented.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the captainsor commandingoffi-
cersof companies,who havenot doneit already, shall make
returnsconformablyto law of the absenteesof their respective
companieson the days of exercisein the last spring,together
with the delinquentson thedays appointedfor exercisein the
presentautumnand fall, on or before the first day of April
next, to the colonels or officers commandingtheir respective
battalionsandin thenextandevery succeedingyear,the cap-
tains or commandingofficersof companiesshallmakereturns
of the absenteeson days appointedfor exercisein the spring
andfall of theyearrespectively,within ten daysaftereachday
appointedfor them to meet in battalion;andfor every neglect
or refusal,the captain or officer commandingthe company,
whereinthe samedothhappen,shallforfeit andpaythesum of
twenty pounds,andthe colonelsor officerscommandingbatta-
lions shallmakereturn of all such lists astheyshall soreceive,
to the lieutenantof the propercountywithin thirty daysafter
their receipt thereof, and for every neglector refusal, such
colonel or commandingofficer shall forfeit andpaythe sum of
onehundredpounds.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit is deemedoppressiveto
oblige the collectorsof the supply taxesto collect the militia
fines, andimpracticablefor them to performboth thoseduties
with thenecessarydispatch:

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in future the lieutenantshafl
appoint such andso many collectorsin the county as to him
may seemproperandnece~sary,who shall proceedto collect
thefinesof suchdelinquentsasarecontainedin their respective
warrants,andto pay thesameagreeablyto the direction of the
laws for regulatingthe militia of this commonwealth;andif
any collector so appointedshall refuseor neglectto perform
his duty, heshall for everysuch offenseforfeit andpayat the
discretionof the courtsof quartersessionsof the peacewitkth
this commonwealthasumnot exceedingthirty pounds.
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(SectionIX, P.L.) And whereasit hathbeenfoundupon ex-
periencethat the countylieutenantshavenot beenablein many
instancesto obtainpersonsof property,andinwhomtheycould
confide,to undertakethe office of collectorof themilitia fines,
andafterthey haveappointedsuchastheycould getto accept
thereof,theyhavenot badpowerto compelthemto accountfor,
andto paythe moneyswhich theyhadcollected,wherebyvery
considerablesumshavebeen,andare pervertedfrom the pur-
posesof payingthe militia, to theprivateuseof individuals:In
order thereforeto remedythis defect,andto preventthe like
abusesin future:

[SectionV.] (SectionX, P.L.) Be it enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anypersonwho hath beenappointedby any
lieutenantor sub-lieutenantor who mayhereafterbeappointed
by any lieutenantwithin this state,to collect the militia fines
shall neglect or refuseto accountwith and pay over to the
lieutenantor sub-lieutenantby whom hehath beenor may be
so appointedall the moneysby him receivedfor fines within
ten daysafterdemandthereofshallbe made,all andeverysuch
personrefusingto settlehis accountshallbe liable to havehis
goods, chattels,landsand tenementswithin this state seized
andsecuredby warrantunderthehandandseal of thelieuten-
ant of that county in which such delinquent collector hath
or may haveacted; directed to the sheriff or coroner of the
propercounty,who shallmakereport of his proceedingsto the
saidlieutenant,and if thereare no such goods, chattels,lands
andtenements,or theybeingseized,he shall continueto with-
hold or refuseto settlehis accountof fines received,thenand
in that casethesaidlieutenantof thecountyshall issuehis war-
rant under his hand andseal, directing the sheriff or coroner
of the countyin which thedelinquentmaybe, to seizeandtake
his body, and commit the sameto the common gaol of the
county, to continuewithout bail or mainprise,until he sbaU
exhibit andsettlehis accountas aforesaid,anddischargethe
costsof prosecution;andall andevery collector, appointedas
aforesaid,who hathor shalluponsettlementof his accountbe
foundto have,abalancedueby him of thefines collected,and
shall not within ten days after demandmadeby the county
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lieutenant,or sub-lieutenant,dischargeandpaythefull amount
thereof,thenandin such caseit shall and may be lawful for
the lieutenantof saidcountyimmediatelyto issuehis warrant
to thesheriff or coronerto levy the sumdueby suchdelinquent
collector, by distressandsaleof theoffender’s goodsandchat-
tels,landsandtenements,togetherwith costandcharges,which
distressandsaleshall be madeagreeablyto directionsof the
law for levying andselling goods andchattelsdistrainedfor
rent; but if no such goodsandchattels,landsand tenements
can be found, thento seizeandtakethe body of suchoffender,
andcommit him to the commongaol, thereto remain for the
spaceof oneyear,unlessheshall soonerdischargethe debtor
procure [such] security, that the same shall be discharged
within a reasonabletime, asmaysecureandsatisfythe lieuten-
ant or sub-lieutenantaforesaid.

[Section VI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That somuchof thefourteenthsec-
tion of the act, entitled “A further supplementto the act, en-
titled ‘An act for the regulationof the militia of the common-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,’andto repealthe act,entitled ‘A
supplementto the act for the regulationof themilitia of the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,’”1 as directs that the dupli-
catesof militia finesshall be given to andcollectedby the col-
lectorsof [the] supply taxes,shallhenceforthbe, andthe same
is herebyrepealed,andthe saidcollectorswho haveactedshall
forthwith settletheir duplicateswith the lieutenantfor whom
they collected,anddischargethemselvesof such part thereof
astheymay haverespectivelyreceivedby producingandren-
deringto the said,lieutenantsthe receiptsof thecountytreas-
urer for thepaymentthereofunderthepenaltyof five hundred
pounds.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That each collectorof exciseshall
be liable by this act to payinto the statetreasurythe different
Sums of money he may have received in his office aforesaid
agreeablyto the scaleof depreciationof this stateatthetime
he mayhavereceivedsuch sumsof money.

1 March 21, 1783, Chapter1022.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the fines and forfeitures in-
curred for breachesof duty by this act, shall be suedandre-
coveredby the lieutenantof thepropercounty,at the suit, and
for the useof the commonwealth,in any court of recordwithui
this stateby bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,pro-
tection,wager atlaw, nor morethan oneimparlanceshall be
allowed.

PassedDecember9, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. Z1~,ete. Z•e
theAct of AssemblypassedApril 11, 1793,Chapter696.

CHAPTERMLXII.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR TH~~F-
FEOTIJAL RECOVERING AND SECURING THE FINES, FORFEITURES
AND OTHERMONEYSDUE OR BELONGING TO THE COMMONWEALTH,
FOR THE USE OF THE SAME.’

(SectionI, P. L.) To the endthat all fines, forfeitedrecogni-
zances,issues,amercements,andsumsof moneyforfeited and
recoveredin any courtsin this commonwealthor beforeany
justiceor justicesof thepeace,for theuseof the commonwealth,
maybethemoreeasilycollected,leviedandpaidinto the public
treasury:

[SectionI.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That all recognizancesforfeited in any
court of quarter sessionsof the peacewithin this common-
wealth,or in thesessionsheldfor thecity of Philadelphia,shall
andmaybe suedfor andbe recoverablein the court of common
pleasof that county in which the said recognizancesshall be
forfeited respectivelywhich courts may and they are hereby
empoweredto order thesaidrecognizancesto be levied, moder-

iPassedMarch 18, 1780, Chapter899.


